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Now that the war clouds are scattered and the national mood of depression is a thing of the past, we again take pleasure in inviting you to an Anniversary of our Opening Reception that
was held in April, 1911.

We want to give you a crisp, hot waffle and we want you to see it cooked on an Electric Waffle Iron. We want to show you the most Modern Electric Appliances that make up-to-da- te house-

keeping a pleasure instead of drudgery.

You may have seen many of these Electrical Devices but it is extremely likely that some Qf them will be new to you and you will be interested in looking them over.
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Sonora Concert Vocal Concert
Two to Four P. M.

"Swear In This Hour" Caruso and Scotti.
''Jazz" Orchestra.
"Home to Our Mountains" Schumann- -

"Jazz"Orchestra.
"0 Boy"Selection.
"La Paloma" De Gorgcza.
"0 Dry Those Tears" Prvor's Band.

Eight P. M.

"Banjo Song-"-
Baritone Solo.

"Smiles- "-'
Mixed Quartette.

Selected-Contr- alto

Solo.

Heink and Caruso.

"There's a Long, Long Trail"
Mixed Quartette.

"Land of the Sky Blue Water"-Contr- alto

Solo.
"When I Was a Dreamer"

Mixed Quartette.

" Carry Me Back to Old Virginny"-GIu- ck "High Jinks"-Select- ion.

"Kilima Waltz" Hawaiian Orchestra. "Allah"-Schumann-He- mk,

"Bell Song"-G- alli Curd Others by request.

"If it's Electric, Come to Us.'1

It

COMPANYtLEcTIRlC
Masonic Temple-Ph- one 1200.
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POSTWAR
(Continued from Panto 1.)

aro about normal and discharged sol-

diers ond sailors havo had very little
crime to their discredit."

New York, April 19. (United Press.)
Tho criino wnvn which has been

hours during the lust week.

Officials place the blame Upon tha
non resident population which is flood-
ing tho city. Unemployment is alssl
blamed while a few crimes have beca
fixed upon discharged soldiers and sail

wave on the Pacific const at present,
Duncan Muthcson, captain of detectives,
told the 1' nited Press todny.

"No doubt there is a crime wave In
tho east due to post-wa- r conditions, as
reported," he said. "But this will not
affect the coast. There wus not so much
war activity on the coast and as a re-

sult thero is less unemployment now.
Also fewer soldiers and sailors arc be-

ing discharged here. Conditions hero

sweeping New York since tho first ofi ors.

slrom.'ly attest the consummate art of

the director than the fact that without
any objective symbols or dramntie set-

tings, the chorus was made to bring
vividly before a hushed audience every
scene of the world's greatest tragedy,
from the agony iu Oethseiuane to the
last word from the cross.

,Tho oratorio was introduced by the
processional of the chorus through the
church suggestive of the march to
Oolgothn. Prof. Koberts at the organ
rendering the movement doubly inipreK-hiv-

with the s'rains of Chopin's Fun-
eral march. The soloists of the rendi-
tion were John W. Todd, Paul sterling

From Junuary 1 to March 3 mora
than 200 robberies were reported t
Manhattan police. The loot ran int
hundreds of thousands.

rno year is couiinuing onnmueu,
polico officials are taking ener-

getic measures to stamp it out. Twenty-tw-

holdups wero repo.'a 24

Chief Garrily today was in conference
with his 30 police captains in efforts to
make plans to cope with tho sitimtion.

In addition to the shootings, the Inst
two days have seen a $34,000 burnt hold-

up, murder of a watchman by four ne-

gro robbers nnd scores of minor holdups,
sinkings nnd purse snatchings.

Of the 205 killings which Includes
30 deliberate murders, hesin many
eases of manslaughter and homicide, t3
mysteries still baffle t?ic poure. ulitlt
was established only in 42 cases.

-

$7Jr3
Fair to medium coirs and beiferi

$r(u 6

Canners $3.504.50
Bulls (3H.!50
Calves !i.5((i4
Stockers and feeders $710

Hogi
TJeceipts 90
Tone of market Ftemlr
Primo mixed $19.50(ff!l9.75
Medinm mixed 19C19.50
Rouuli heavies )17.50(i 17.75
Tigs 17C( 17.50

'

Bulk $19.(i0C'i19.75
fllieep

Keceiiit 242

Tone of niiiikol steady
Prime lambs 17..10(is
Fair lep medium lambs fl(!((717
Yearling $1 l(RU2

Wethers t'.Hi)0
Ewes $6.50(10.53

Exccelent Rendition Of

"Tta Crudfxion" Ushers
In Salem's Easter Season

and lialph K. dunes ulio not only made j

GEO. WILL I
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St. Louis Hard Hit.
St. Louis, Mo., April 19. (TJnited

me rrriiniie pHiid una uruis musically
pleasing but threw into them the e

force the atmosphere of thd
scenes presented.

Miss Mabellc; rnnme, teacher of the
Alii'jiia sihool between Silvrton and
Sidtts Mills is a b'diever in advertis-
ing, even for a basket- dinner at a eadquarters for Music 1

Press.) St. Louis has been on a wild
spre of crime for three mouths.

Chief of Detectives TTnnnignn nnd
other police heads today declared the
crime orgy had got beyond proportion
of former years nnd shows no tendency
to decline.

Ht. Louis lias averaged one murder a

dav for three months. Conditions fol-

lowing the war, resulting in unemnlny
moot and a ceiierr.l unrest, have been
responsible for tlfe crime wave, Jinmii-ga-

declared.
Cleveland Shows Increase,

Cleveland. Ohio, April 19. There has
been a slight increase in crimo in Cleve-

land sinee demobilization begun, accord-

ing to a report compiled bv H. R. fihris-tir.n- ,

chief puliation officer.
Christian and the police attribute tne

i'ierene to the end of the "work or

namjtw

country school. Recently the sihool
save a little ai'fair to raise r,o:ne nion-je-

and Miss Funrue not only ndvertis-jei- l

in the Hilverton paper, but had the
children do some home advertising. As

ja result, tho basket liupper was such a
siieei ss that ii was neeesaiy to nso a

inear barn to accommodute the guests
and when it was nil over, ilisa Funruo

'found .the net results were even it)H.
jTlic money will be spent in buying
new suits, bin "kboards nnd other equip

laient fur I he school, it 'yi t9 adver

f
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The Easter season in flnlem was

never more Holenmly nnd beautifully
iichered in than by the rendition of the
f.Ttnnus oratorio of Steincr, "The

ns given .under the (lii wtion
of Prof. John U. Sites, Mus., P., at the
First Methodist church Inst eveniiig.
For weeks pnst fl chorus cliiir of rbout
40 voices, inehnling seme of the best
talent to be enlisted in the city, have
been patiently iliill.d by Prof. Sites
until they mastered not only the her
mooic difficulties of n gr"Bt composi-

te n, but the details of tone color and
the finest shadings of emotional in-

fliction. Probably nothing eould more

tise.
0

Three speeders wero lauded by the
pnih-- yesteri ay. Alonif with purk

The Capital Journal

Daily Market Report

Qiaia
Wheat, soft while $2

Wheat, lower gradatuon sample

Onti , 80c

Hay, cheat 124

Hay, oats $25

Parley, ton 1S50
Mill run 4344c

Bottetftt
Btiltcrfitt Me

"

Creamery butter 59(i '.60c
Jrork, Veal mvA Mutton

l'ork on foot IH'jC
Voal. fnney 18(fi Sir
fcteerj 7(.'10e
Cows SuxOc

Hprin;; luinlis Mr
Jiwti.... 4:i.
Lambs, yearlings .... 10Vi 13c

Eggs n4 Poultry
r'2gs, cash 41c

Urns, live 28l!0e
Old roosters ."lBi
Cockerels 22c

VegetaMos
fltndishcs, dos 35c
Bwoot potatoes - CiWfi'aC

Potatoes $l.2j(rri.73
Onions, local $Sfrr4

Cabbage .... 5Vsr!-i- '
Turnipj' i
Head lettuce fl.2jrfc4.75
Itecti 2V,t
I'arsnipg 3Vjt
Cauliflower, flats 2(fi 2.2.1

Winoap apples, box $4."i0
Olery, crate 10

trmt
Oranges 5(fff.75
1e.iinn?, box . . 3(5!
r.anrn Mr

Florida grape fruit, case $7(li fl

dark figs lb. Wa'lM
V.'bite fin, lb. -- . 19:'a 20c

Tncksge fists per bx 50 pkj Mfn-e.-

Hooey, extracted 20

He tall rileei
Eggs, dozen 45c

Creninerv batter 01c

lour, hard whrat $3.15(a3.2i
Portland Max Itei

I'ortland, Or. April 19 city
ereimery 57((t.1Sj

Eggs selected local ex. 4.1(3 17c

liens 34(71 35c
J.ri.,;eis i'? 43

tieese 17(5 20e
Cheese, triplets 27(gMc

EAILY LITE STOCK MASEXT
Cattle

Recent 33
Tone of marltcH steadq
t'.et s:cers i3.7."i'o 14.75
r.ood to choiee steers 11.50rd 12.50

Mcilium to good steers tlOrtill
Fair to good steers t'tfjilO
Common to fair steers " 9
Choice cows and heifers $10.50(3

12.25
, Good to choice eowi and heifen
t 10.50

ilediuai to good eow sad heifert

t- WN I . tVltWHi'l- - 'i It"-- .ml. , (..- X t4
light" onler.

West Not Effected,
Pan Francisco. April 19. (United

Preas.) There is no unusual crime
uJ U'.U' H .'4 ' ixij : r.1 I ji 1
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chops and other necessities of life, tho
iricc of speeding his gne up lately

.Mid now it co.ts !0 to-b- caught go-

ing over the legal limit. lJiyd l.ebold,
driving a grocery delivi'ry wagcu was

.captured on Capital street and sepa-jratn- l

himself from $1U, for tho good,
n the city K. W. Hooth of
Portland, was careles and was going

iu- mill n hu hour on Capitol, lie put
Inn a D eheik. Alfred I.. Adams of

Eugene was favorably impressed with
South Commercial street ami was tnk-jin-

in the scenery at the rata of 4

miles an hour nhun oveitaicn by the
speed cop. lie also put up 0 . Tlic

'new ordinance provides for 25 mile

mm I fr
i .1, f,

4- Hill-',.- 1. I S iMiksI'v J Wh. f;l I ..- ,!

ssEmffgijjLM
tin hour in the residence districts with.
1.1 mill's down town.

--o
Joseph Drapola, a mill worker of

Mill City, after living in .the U. S.

"Tlie answer to the rir(l)lm o( lio
wear lies in the use of N oiini Sofcs"
tr fay-- II. L. Evans of Stcubcnville,
Ohm.

"P'or free month," says Mr.Evans,"I
have v.e;mng the same pair of
Ncoiin-iiH- fl slifics at my work at the
La B lie Iron Works nd they are
good for two months ttrnte wear. As
my work; takes me to all parts of the
mill d..ily v htrc I have to walk rvtr
ci rleri y'.iv, etc., it is simply out cf
the luciii-- i to hny anyliing else to
ti'te tlv r.h:e of Koo'in Solts."

Vott ;o- - and your w hole family will
fhd Niciin-sil-'- J shoc3 wear Irng and
w sre money. Yea crn rrt lh-- in tl
etyls i Ue r.t rlnirt ary f)d tfcoe-uor-

And r : x Ii :iti vid

Tlicre Was Nothing So Good
for Congestion and Colds

as Mustard

But the tnustard-plaste- i

burned and blistered while it acted. Oti
the relief and help that mustan;
plasters gave, without the plaster and

v
without the blister

Musterolt does it. It fa dean, white
ointment, made with oil of mustard. It it
acientillcally prep-ire- to that it works
wonders, and yet does not blister the
tenderest akin.

Just.massaEe Musterole In with the fin-

gertips gently. See how quickly it brings
relief how speeddy the pain disappears.

Use Musterole for sore throat, bron-

chitis, tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma,
neuralgia, headache, congestion, pleuoay,

tlieumatism, lumbago, pains and ache s of
trie back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, cl iiulains, frosted feet, colds ot
the chest (it often prevents pneumonia).

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $2.50.

Every Home Should Have a Pianofor 5 years, has decided to become a
real American and vote once in a
while, provided of oiir?e he has studied

.tip enough on the conalitution to pass
;the exam in two years. He was born in
Jklorav.a, part of tho Austrian

in ls'i!l and came to this country
!in 1!'.''.. By, the way, when one decla-
res the intention of becoming a citizen,
lit is le.esary to make affidavit that

1..
We carry the best makes and can furnish you with pianos in ii:

yvx i i. v. Sf's- -

i ( sp tile, rem-Z.iV ! I nearly every style ana nnisn. LDjoy Jiie oeuer Dy cuyicg a piano
"1 am not an anarchist. I am not a
po! gnmUt, a.jr a believer iu the prac-
tice of polygamy. "

JOURNAL WANT" ADS PAY
Geo. C. Will, Salem's Music Dealer

lortiWc ' ; . : !. n y
mad? by Tlr; dr. r Tire & RufcVr
Comoany, ilv.x !k al :o mal.i
Wingfoot Heel! guaranteed to out-We- ar

any other htel.

fleolin vSoIes
ZfM Maim aus. U. m. fat. OS.HE UOURML WANT ADS PAY .4 -
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